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HELD AiBIG — ^ " MEETING

■-■• Al lie Parham. ineetlDi la SUon
City NSW Team night, 11 la reported
there were S.OOO persons In attend
ance, Parham preached'two hours on
thS BiSlIam’of OieUol# Ohoat,
The teadera of this faeUon declare
the r«Md is on In oameat
and
many Vtoltors were preeenl to take
part la It_ . ‘
' It la laid roany'are there from adioi'nlng aUfes and It la aald there are!(
at icaat thirty atatee represented.
Sereral preachers to carry on tnelt
Work .'in Cnna.'.a were » hoaen ned
ai^ to atcrt out In evangeltatlc
•W“-t
'
• ■*..1,'
ll-tt announced
It hnjldrrtts/w*'' ‘f”' leayeU®''
t rarkma eofaers off the world to
op* the ^work.
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Ob.ecta ArS to Eaublish

Colonlea

BanJ0i,T^hoole, end Other Inetitu'' {!o'na,a^ to Develop ■ Material
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a-—'S^^'Trn yeerai'g^.
fin wntfi rzIoarsCT wka coined to fleaotei Ota*- Jtoga srho . were acOrely ,
werkink' tocreatefw.’ their racd to the)

Holy Urtma It te « BenAwoitl for a

<

yery.cdCnwLment. r.» i ;
.ToAaMtlonWn la i powerful moyetaem. it la world-wide. It haa more
than Si 10 eocietlet and 400.000 mem
bers. It nnppoTta fifty piihll.-atlone of
Ibi own.. Andiout of the 12.XK1.0on
Eeire thlall parte of the world, there
JrmfUllyilO.OCO.OOO wrose feelinga and
Cecil wfkhca are bn Oui. aide of the
TUonlsip'.
J,
, In thrf rnltsil BtaleA where there
ire LWW.OOO Jews.'• probably 10 per
OSai. of Uieas are In actlre sympathy
VW the TllaQtsta. and even tkoae who
m not help It regard. It. as a pleasant
aream.; Among 'be young Jews especlallf Zfbhlsm n- frrsrlDg like a new
yelitlom
The t'm cf Zionism. In a sentence,
I» to get "'a legally secured and pnhllcly rccognlaed home for the. Jews In
Paleallne." This they are now trying
to accomplish In four Ways;
1, By Stirling Jewish colonies. In
Palestine... '• -

__ iTLtd
Made W Vlah Inte Ref UaM Diatriet
Preaching Religion.
*•A lour of Uie red tight dirtrict wee
iTiade laet night hr the dieciplee of the
opoetollc felih now holding' a eorlte
of meeting! In-Bryan hall.
With bemn-re flying tha membera of
the rellglout i. -I left Ihe htlelneee renter And arrayM themBeTve* (n front
of house* wh#rr men and women Are
known to concrerote. The mid of the
KAtth woe n:^i> between the houre of
10 And la o'Mock. Jhe women In eomc
rnece were *ttr-;cled to front rAHeries
or window*. After tAlkhtf ouUlde the
•oWlere of both icxm entered the
premleee end mAue Individual Apt>*Als
to their hearer* and In aome c**e*
brouaht tear* of repentance, but no
outward reform.
They rlelfed eeverai houeea of the
kind arid their conduct Attracted a
crowd of foUowere and Itatenera. It
wa* the flr*t work of the kind done
here. It 1* eUted that Dr. Parham
and hie followera intend to keep It up.
The women of the Invadlnf porty did ’
the moat of the talhlnf In brief plea'
and eermona delivered laat night
’
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r. »y establishing eeho^,' banka,
etc., In Palestine.
i By Jevelnplng a etronger Jewteh
national snirit.
4. By gelling the apprnral of for
eign gtjrernmenls.
'
Considering that II Is only an eleveny.cr-oM Ir.riOil. Zlooltm has already
worketl wonders. It has sctually cre
ated an organlaatloir which wlU be
able to handle Ihe crowd when the
rueh to Paleii'lril hegina.
It has eetalillahed hlrlv color.loi and varlona
lactorlsA IS that there are now more
tr.an lOn.lfcO Je»s on the spot. Every
eljth mas la Palcailne irwlay la a Jew
nrd. of coutte a Zloaut.
. >
The*- lO-OtH) Jews arc !h« advance;
guard. They have actually begun to
rcstoi-- Uh! beauty and prosperity of
their ancient home. They have planted
one magnificent grove of 10,000, olive
trees In memory of Hertl. And they
hare backed Ihetr Ideas with money
to such an extent that there la now In.
one of the narrow atrceia of Jentaalem
a^brnnc.h of the Jewish .’olonlil Trnst.
of tendon., with very neorfy 12,000,000
hdhlnd Its-barred windewr.. ' ,
- Slowly bui surely ibe Zlonista.erdt
welding tO(K!lher the scatlered Dag-'
menls of the Jewish race. They have
actually uslabilshed e oongresa. which
meets every other year, ganeraily at
Ote city of Baale, In Swilwrland (also.
In LonJvio and at The Hogtie), and'
which wjil ccnllnne to convene U.-re
until It moves back to lie Hghtful
place at J'rustlcr.i. The first of these
romirkatile congrcajes..-vta held In
IR&r. It was ilifl gs;.Jewish par
liament lor J.'IOO years, and It waa
e'lao tho inoe: picluretoud s-reroblage
that eonld he Imagined. There were
rabbis from Bulgaria and free thinkera f-ora Paris; beardivl merchants
f;om Algleis and cleanshaven atuden la Iron New York; bankers from
Berlin; and ahabby outcaiti from Rus
sia. But they were all Jews, snd there
was unanimous feeling that burned in
their hearU like tlie—the doalre lO|
restore lb< fallen glory of Ihe hotjae.
if
j .» ri.«.
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DEMAND PRTSONEiF
BE GIVEN LIBERI
JAIL'CONDITIONS CONOEMS
J
RESOLUTIONS,
Police Department 'a Takan
. for Largo Number of Arreeta'i
J ... Selt.Reepectlng Men; ellei
, j, Vegrency Chergee
The fo'tewlr.creeololloilj were bar
mouely idopiol at e ma»» mfretio* t
In Ihe W C. T U. wnnpie laat night;.
WhcTiaa, A large pereentere o' ‘
laboring claee of tMg common^
boon thrown Into % etate of eaf
idloneea. eotat.Tng untold prlyattens
men and faml.lee; th«wfo»«^ 1^
RreolyetL Tbal.fc la Lie
0*
city and county autborlllee to at '
prorlde aufBcient Work for aJJ ther
tny unemployed within our gwter
WhoTCia. Owing to the hast
mejorl’y of theea destitute
have no eeUb’Jahed credit
'hey ran eecure the h«eet_ . ,^
for their atxatenaooAl therefore ob
ReaoiTtd. That lie city amf oea ,.,,,
authorUle* mAke tomedlAie igovtaku^
ftjr the lawiln* of neoesoAry
the lemporary relief of thoM to wdob
emplorment 1* rivaa.
■Whertea We rocognlae tbe pr
policy of the law In detaining
plelooB cberwMera. be H
...
Resolved. That we protaat agnihat t
enstom now In vogue l:i this cltg <
Sn- Mng on the^ha^
aclt-vesvocttnc mM who.are uMbltllB|—find worS. and detabilng them tn eJMS
whose overcrowded condition snnkeegjg
unlit for the stabling of beasta indM
WTs of our btothera
^
wberrea It IS lbs ecAee of this rae^
ing that If the same number of Ame^
ren Cltlsora were tnesreeratet^a Wes
eign Jella under the
and ctr'.umetarco-; kmg sgo tha Unite*
otatee werihlFS would hare been en
route to eucb place for Ihelr dellvefv
‘‘"Reio^^^. That vre demand of the at^
thoritlee Ihe Immediate releaee <d aB.
pereone detained In the ri^ Jell cbnrged
with or cotrvicifcd of vagrmnmt- ' ,
Whereae Rvcognlelng U
duty of the Cbrieilan puhllo tshW/
erythlng In He powee to
*
emidoyed at thie time, M It
BeeoHed. -net a meetlng.be bsM la j
IhlA auuitorlum on Moma/
al 2: JO ao rroTldo lemjxwA^ tjw W j
tbom dlAirtuirBvd fwn Iho
r
cthM wbo may
•
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